
 

 

Lowcountry Workforce Board – Meeting Minutes 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2019 - 9:30 A.M. 

634 CAMPGROUD ROAD 
POINT SOUTH, SOUTH CAROLINA 

 

County Category 
First 
Name Last Name Present 

Beaufort Wagner-Peyser Act Michelle  Adams Present 

Beaufort Business Barbara  Entriken Excused 

Beaufort Business Patrick  Harris Excused 

Beaufort Labor-Union Cheryl Giddens Excused 

Beaufort Education & Training Melanie  Gallion Present 

Colleton Business Kimberly Alexander Excused 

Colleton Business Kevin  Pak Present 

Colleton Economic Development Heyward  Horton Present 

Colleton Education & Training Chris Horvath Present 

Colleton Business Heather  Simmons Present 

Hampton Business Carrie Strickland Un-Excused 

Hampton Labor-Reg. Apprenticeship Lynn  Bowers Present 

Hampton Labor-Union Miaaka Johnson Present 

Hampton Business Arlene Dunbar Excused 

Hampton Business Josie Anderson Un-Excused 

Jasper Business Steve  Palmer Present 

Jasper Rehabilitation Act   Greggory  Gilbert Present 

Jasper Labor-Eligible Youth Sarah  Marshall Excused 

Jasper Business Darlene  Nester Excused 

Jasper Business Leslie  Maynor Excused 
 

       Guests: Allison Kitler, Mark Williams Eckerd, Karen Whitlock, Gerry Walsh, Juanita Murrell, 
       Melissa Rodgers 
 
       Staff:  Michael Butler, Tony Pollen, Shelly Campbell, Shirley Youmans. 
 

I.   Call to Order: Steve Palmer, Board Chair called the meeting to order at 9:35 a.m. A quorum of 
board members was present, and the meeting, having been duly convened, was ready to 
proceed with business. 
 

II.   Minutes:  A motion was made by Chris Horvath to accept the minutes as sent in the meeting 
pre-reads and seconded by Greggory Gilbert. All voted in favor to approve the minutes as 
presented, none opposed.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



III.   New Business:   
 

• National Cine Media Presentation: Gerry Walsh presented the new SC Works Your Next Step 
Outreach Grant Ad that is now being shown to movie goers in Beaufort and surrounding 
counties that visit the Cinemark Theaters in Bluffton, SC. The ad spot is 30 seconds long and 
shows on 12 theater screens daily for a total of 10 weeks. Gerry also informed the board that 
the ad also runs on 42-inch monitors in the lobby area of the theater during operational hours 
and 7 days a week.  
 
Gerry also took a moment to show the new ad that Beaufort County Adult Education is running 
as a result of the SC Works ad. 
 

• Committee Reports:  Michelle Adams shared the One Stop Committee report. Michelle 
stated the committee discussed the transition to Ross Innovative Employment Solutions from 
Eckerd as it related to the Operator. Michelle also stated new WIOA staff and DEW staff have 
been hired and is in training.  The Business Service Team continues to work together in synergy 
and are making greater strides in new employer engagement as well as existing employer 
engagement. The referral process continues to be a subject on how to continuously improve in 
this area. Traffic numbers in the centers are now being tracked by the VOS greeter along with 
wait time for customers. Michelle stated that safety training and active shooter training will be 
scheduled again in the near future for each SC Works office.  
 

• Youth Committee (YC): Chris Horvath shared the goals and plans for the YC for Performance 
Year (PY)19. Chris stated that the YC will focus on the expansion of committee members, 
increased participation in youth related community events outside of the scope of WIOA, heavy 
focus on recruitment of WIOA eligible youth to meet the 20% Work Base Learning Department 
of Labor mandate and the planning of a Youth Provider Summit in the Spring of 2020 to bring 
together as many entities that work with youth under one roof to share services and delivery 
models to one another. 

 
Chris Horvath made a motion to add Karen Whitlock to the Youth Committee and it was 
seconded by Heyward Horton.  All voted in favor, none opposed.   

 
• Disability Committee:  Gregg Gilbert reported to the board that the last held meeting was a 

working meeting to make plans for the community hiring and resource event that was held on 
September 18, 2019 at the Harold Turpin Park in Ridgeland, SC.  A total of 15 employers and 
service agencies were in attendance.  The event produced a number of job seekers and also 
allowed the participants to network with one another.  Gregg stated the next scheduled meeting 
is on October 1, 2019 at 10:00 am.  We will reflect on the previous event and start planning for 
our next event. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

IV.        DOL Board Member Training:  Heather Simmons shared with the board the introductory 
new board member training she attended August 14, 2019 in Columbia sponsored by the 
Department of Employment and Workforce (DEW) and conducted by the Department of Labor 
(DOL).  Heather stated the following “I was fortunate to be able to attend the DOL training for 
Workforce Development on Performance and Accountability at the DEW office in Columbia. 
Two representatives from the federal agency were on site to discuss in an informal setting some 
of the policies and procedures that will be up coming.  Timelines for reporting were reviewed, 
along with discussion around resources available at the local state and federal level for support. 
The need for accurate data input and tracking was emphasized, so that resources are allocated 
properly at all levels.  We discussed primary indicators of performance and drilled down on the 
area of certifications that qualify.  Additional training opportunities were discussed and the 
need for more board member ongoing education.  Open discussion took place around individual 
sites and needs.” 
 
 

V.         Policy Revision:  Shelly Campbell:   The Draft policy changes to the Definition of Basic Skills 
Deficient and Adult Priority of Service (sent in pre-reads) were reviewed.  The changes are 
necessary due to a change in the State’s vendor.  Previously the State used the American College 
Testing (ACT) WorkKeys® assessment for Work Place Skills career readiness.  The State now 
uses Worldwide Interactive Network (WIN) to assess and certify Work Place Skills.    Melanie 
Gallion made a motion to accept the changes as presented to Lowcountry Policy Number 15-01 
Definition of Basic Skills Deficient and to Lowcountry Policy Number 16-03 Adult Priority of 
Service, seconded by Gregg Gilbert, no questions were put forth.   All were in favor, none 
opposed.  

 

VI.        TCL-Culinary Institute of the South: Melanie Gallion shared with the board information on 
the new Culinary Institute Center and program that will be fully operational in the Fall of 2020. 
Melanie stated the high demand for certified Chefs to support the needs of the Lowcountry 
Coastal employers who are having to cease operations due to a lack of certified staff.  Melanie 
stated the program will offer certifications, Associate Degrees and curriculum that will transfer 
over to USC-Beaufort, a 4-year institution for advance studies in Culinary.  Board member 
Michelle Adams posed the question about Culinary being added to the WIOA career clusters for 
training funds.  Mike Butler stated that the board has the power to add this career cluster, but 
strongly encouraged and challenged the board to produce Labor Market Information (LMI) to 
discuss at the next board meeting that supports and justify the need to add this to the cluster. 
Once data has been shared then the board can review, discuss and possibly have a motion made 
to bring to a vote.  Mike reminded the board that LMI was asked to be presented to the board 
from previous discussions on this subject.  Michelle Adams stated that she would be responsible 
for gathering the necessary data for the board by the next meeting. 

 
VII.        PY18 Fund Utilization Report (FUR):  Mike Butler reviewed the FUR report in detail with the 

board members.  Mike shared that the LWB met all financial goals for PY18 as it related to 
expenditures, obligations, Workbase Learning and participant cost.  Mike also shared with the 
board the local workforce area failure to meet the 90% Employment Rate Quarter 2 goal with a 
measurable of 84% 

 
 
 
 
 
 



VIII. Budget Report: Mike Butler reviewed the budget and explained why expenditure percent are 
low this time of the year.  Mike explained how delayed delivery of allocated program funds 
negatively affect participant spending in the first two quarters.  Mike explained to the board 
how we basically have 6 months to spend our 70% state mandated allocation in the first year of 
receiving funds.  Mike also shared a budget report created by the Finance department for the 
board to use to track provider spending each month.  This information will be shared with the 
board once received. 

 

IX.        Director Notes: Mike Butler shared with the board the following notes: 
              (a) Local 4-Year Plan Modification was approved by DEW 
              (b) Center Certification Standards were approved and accepted by DEW 
              (c) Hampton - SC Works office is now located at 303 First St East inside the Hampton Adult ED 
              (d) Special thanks to TCL for housing us as a partner in their Varnville, SC location for multiple 
                     years.  
              (e) Transition to Ross has been a challenge due to losing 80% of staff who had over 41 years of 
                     Case Management Experience.  We do not expect to see the same performance level in the 
                     first year. 
               (f) Technical assistance has been provided both on site here at the LCOG and offsite to help Ross 
                     staff by the Performance and Compliance Manager.    
               (g)Monitoring of Ross staff by the LWB designee will begin in the second quarter. 
               (h)State monitoring is scheduled for the week on November 18, 2019. 
               (I) Two Job Fair events were mentioned, October 15, 2019 Estill, SC and November 7, 2019 
                     Walterboro, SC.    
 
  X            Executive Committee: Mike Butler discussed the need to create a LWB Executive  

         Committee.  The Executive Committee who would represent the full board on matters    
         that would require immediate board action or approval.  Chris Horvath made a motion 
         for approval, Kevin Pak seconded the motion, all voted in favor with non-oppose.   
         Michelle Adams - Beaufort, Heather Simmons - Walterboro, Miaaka Johnson - Hampton  
        volunteered to serve along with Board Chair, Steve Palmer. 
 
        Steve Palmer asked for any other questions or comments, being none, the   
        meeting was adjourned at 10:40am.  
   
        Submitted by Shirley Youmans 
 

 

LCOG does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, race, color, religion, national origin, disability or familial status in the admission, access, 
treatment or employment in its federally funded programs or activities. You may call 843-473-3990 to request special accommodations 48 
hours in advance of a public meeting or to file a discrimination complaint. 

 

An Equal Opportunity Employer/Program.  Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. TTY 711 

 


